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responsibîity. The Team were given ail the informationthat was available and were directed Vo obtain details ofthe actuel date and tins of zaoyes froza local Commanderaor Joint Sub-Coralisions.

61. On let November, 1954, Vhesaubject was again compeVio1 greviewved at a meeting or Vhe International Commission of With-with the Joint Commission* Both aides aau.ed the. drawalsCommission that their forces were carrying out the. with-drawals satisfactorily, The Vietnames, peoploisVolunuteors/"PaIiet Lao" aide stated that their units hadbeeu completelY withdrawn from Vhe provinces or Vientian,Atopeut Paks Savannakhiet and Saravaae and that those,aaaembled ini tAe other Provinces would be,*vacuatedaooording Vo schedule, -The Fra.no-Laote.n aide Vootutated that ail exoept 250 Frenchi Union troopa noincluding those which could (ertiednLc ndArticles 6 and 8) had lert the country, IV miglit b.noted that the Delegations Vo the Joint Commisaion wereunder the Impression that withdrawaîs and transfers were1to be cOmDPletad by 2lst November. The parties were in..formed by the International Commission In a commu.rdoatîondated 4th November that the withdrawal should b. completedby 0800 hours On l9th November, 1954, as laid down underArticle 4(a) or the Gene'va Agreement. The evacuation ofail Fre cli Un on roo s, excePt those which were Vo bemaIntaind in Laos uzider Articles 6 and 8, Was-comPletedby l9th November. The last Vietnameae peoplets Vo.lu.nteers units 'art Lower Laos On l5th November and MiddleLaos On ].GVIr November. Those s3tationed in ?hong Saly hadVo POStpOne their final date of departure beoause or thelaclc of transport and medical arrangement and coznpletedtheir Withdrawal by 22nd Noveniber.
82. The International Comision lias pleasure In Dif1icutý;eporting that, by and large, withdrawaîs were carried Exporiez0oOnt without any clash or Incident bstween Vhe forces ôf in carryi)Othe two Parties. The. details of withdrawals or whiedh out 3upee~prior notice was given and the supervision as ca.rried vsoout by Vhe International Commission la givea in vsoAppendices "A"t and "Bt,. The commission woiald, howsvertlike Vo bring Out son. of Vhe salient problems anddifficulties ezperienced in the course of sLipervisingthese withdrawals.

63. The. problem Of the -withdra;al Of the Frenchi WithdraW'Union Forces was flot clear-.cut in that the. Frenchi High 
-o rn 1CoMmLand was entitlad Vo laebhn tSn oc nocf3500 men and also transfer 1,500 Frenchi personnel FreVo tii. Laotien National Army. Theorefore, the Frenchforces did noV merely have V aeti onr ualsoVo isprsetheir personnel Vo the varions placeswhere Vhey were required by the Royal Laotian Government.ln Vhe Case Of troopS for Vhe Frenchi Union Qarrison aVSono, Vhey aven brougiit a aub-unit froni Vietnamji tooOmplote the batValion. The. Procedure idopted b hFrecliHili ommnd was Vodisperse the personnel forthe Lactian National Army directîy froni Vhe AgsomblyAreas and concentrate Vhe remainder of Vthe Frenchforces In Seno, Owingý Vo lack or surface communicationsIn the Niorth,, Vhe forces from Luang Prabang and Plaine-£DSs-Jarres were moved Vo Sono insaldtcm~aa nspace was available in any Inf Vsal airc a mUt on rondlgfroiu those Places. Soine or Is roran±'on rouia ersihretained at Sono as part'0f Vhe 3,500 personnel and Vhe


